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The ifanoerlng Tattler
(Uf il1: Iietgroscelus :ncanus_) ,

a resuu,eJffienvilie Eriah

Arril 1954

belongs to the sanopiper
the curler*, iLre turnstone
the plover.

The tattler, which spenos nost cf
fanily _*_g_1_qp4gfgg, the same family
and the sand.erling; in the same cr&er,

DescriFt ion

tire year in Havaii,
in which are placed
Charaoriiformes, as

Lengthl l-1 inches
Winter plurege! gray abo're, whitish belovr; white line over eye;

yell-ovr; bi)1 1ong, straighi and d.ark
3reeding plumage: the breast is barreci ano. streal<ed vrith narro!,r,

othernise no change.

legs greenish

black lj.nes;

ttlonarn ''l
c. lSCUSS10n

the tattler breed.s in the far north, anir has never been knovn to nest in Hawaii
althcugl: some ind.ivid.uals speno the entire year here. f'cr cver one hu:rureo y€ars
after the sr:ecies was first aescribeti, its breecing place,rras unknown, but in 1!21
the first neet was founo on a sand bar of tlie Sava:e !.iver. in northern r.laska. fhe
nest is oescribed" as abcut five inches in d.iarneter, weil constructea, containing
four eggs, greenish-gray in cclcr, spotted with brown, mosi;l;r about the larger eno.

After the breedi.ng season is over, the biras nigrate to the south. They may
be founc. along the'viest ci)asi of the'united States, and they winter fairly generally
throughout the Pacif ic area. In Hauaii, we nay begi-n'to look for them in rnii.ole cr
late August, as they come in compar\y wlth flocks of plcver anrt turnstone, usually
only a fe,rr ta+"tIe:'s witir each f1ock. Iligration continues in ti:is wrry, prcbably not
co:np).eted. until early ruinter. [he fi-rst arrivals are often stil1 in breeaing plum-
age.

The tatiler is usually fcuno along the :'ocky shores, although at times it seeks
food. along the banks of strearns far in1ancr.. It is a solitary biro, mcst often
alone, sonetines in pairs, rarely in eroups of ten or twelve. On the shere it
foilows the rececing r,';a're, picking up minute crr:staeans lerflt strancieu. As the wave
comes in, it retreats, anc can be seen flitting t'rou one rr:cky area to another,
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often ca111ng--a pleasant, fluiy cry--as it goes. ft ls from this habit that both
the common name and the ilawaiian name are d"ri-ved" U1i1i is the name of the Iiar*aii-
an bamboo flute; sorne clai-rn that the name is an imitIf,ffi of the cal1.

fn April or Ma;r, the tattlers start the migration to the norbh, in conipany a-
gain rrith the plover, turnstone and sanderling, snal1 nr.mbers of tattlers Joining
tl:t. "1ocks. i'rcn our observalions tirls year, we are inclined to think that the
tattler is apt to leave later than the rnajority of the other shore birds. I'lany are
ln breeding plumage at *r,he time of departr:re. Tattlers on islands fa:'ther west
leave earlier, usually in I'[arch. The tattlei^s that sunmer in Har,raii are generally
considered to be i.mnature, or too weak to have the urge to make the lcng flight to
the breeding grounds. These birds do not change to breeding plurnaren

The tattler is not clifficult to identify in the fiel-d, The only bird with
which it might be confuseci in Hawaii is the plover, but the plover is golden bro'*tt,
while the tattler is slate gray. ft is sinr-iIar to the lesser ycI1cw 1egs, but that
ls such a rare bird here that it does noi offer a problem in icienti,i'ication. The
actions of the tattler offer the sirnplest means of identification. fts pc,si'Licn is
characteristic, lhe body apt to be on a hoi'izontal p1ane, head levei l'ritir the body,
especially as rt runs tlrough ihe li'r,tIe pools in seai'ch ol food. lrJl:en disiurbed,
it alnost a1:"-ays calis and the call is urimistakable.

Dry-Iand Plants in a Dry Season
By George C. Hunro

After an extrernely dr1, period there was nearly half an inch of rain at lia
Laau Hawaii on September 30,end as we go lnto Octobe:" tliere seems prospect of nore.
Physj-caI disabj-lities on two occasions prevented watering the plants that had been
set out and rnore of thcm died. They, however, gave us e>:perience of their rirought-

resistinq qudities and t.here is seed of all of them in ihe grcund. The nursery-
rai-sed plents a:'e not ccul:ted on t,c b* pernanent occupants of the lcca-uicn. But in
an orcirnai'y season tttere is a good chance of thcir survival . ',,,re hopc they'"ri11 d,r-
1ng this conlns wet season. Ry ex.nloiting those that do we1l, especially if ihey
are shor^ry in foliage or fIo'"rers, support',,ri11 be gained for the nrcjcci. For in-
stance, a short +,i.ne ago, T receir,'ed from l,anai a good sunply oi'seeci of the rare
white bean arrd planled in the nursery some of the scarcely harCened seeds. Tirey
gerrninated at once and now, er-lcouraged by the recent showers, f arn setting out a-
boul a score of well-gror,rn plants. By thc time the heavy rains colne, they will be
climbing the ki-awe trees tirat were killed'":i-th the 2, /,,-D iasl surruler. Each plant
has a short scetion of bambco carried to bar ow its rool so that it can be watered
from belcw and its roots encouraged tc go down tc the subsorl to insure iis stabil-
ity. There was no kona storm last wet seascn anci the subscil:"ras not soaked as it
rEould be in a normal ssason. Thc bcan of this variety I brought from Lanai in Feb-
ruary, 1952t is now well up into thc bra:rches of an algeroba tree beside it, and I
hope i"t will flo',,rer before long, f find that seeci of lhese drylanci plants often
ger:ninates readi.ly 1f planted at once after ripening, whereas lf thoroughly drted
they rnay take years to germinate unless scarified before planting. A plant of the
rare Breweria menaiesl has pu11ed thrcugh the dry scascst 'rery l+elin The drought
ki11eE-ffi6eFE-IiE aJ-aweo plants that grew from broadcasied seeC but a nu.nber
suivived and some are budaing to flor+cr. They werc nol',uate-i'ed but left to surrive
or perish. The plants of the u{lil.rili lree, thc alal^reo shrub anci the awi}:iwikl bean
have survived the last tr.;o exceptlonally dry years, ancl lhe respcnse of the native
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kakonakona grass in the last peculiar wet season--r+ith no kona storm and the dry
month of December in the middle of it--gives great hopes for t,he ultimate success
of Na Laau liawail.

october LgLh, L953

II.TDUBON SCREEN TCURS

ft is a pleasur,; to rcport that the second movie: CAIIADA IIEST, by Bert Harwel1,
was received wj.th grcat enthusiasrn. Our regret is that some wishing to see it had
to bc turned eway, for thc hal1 nas sold out. We fear that the third may have the

same fate. But, of course, I,re are happy that thc pictures are so popula::.

The pictures ere truly marvelous in bringing us near birds Lnd other ani-mals
that few of us have a eha"nce to see at all, iet alone sce so intimately. .AnC the
beauty o1' the land adds gr.:at11, to our pleasure e-nd hrowlcd.ge.

As to April 30th, all ne can
(l'iargaret iYerraan, P. 0, Box 5A320

NOTES

say is GET YOUii TICF;ITS AS SC0i'l r'.S YCii CAli.
\i'3WAa 5tat1C,n /

DRoP Ill DUCK pOpUIATfOl,t, fn the Honolulu Advertiser of January l2Lh, there ls
a report that the duek population has decreased throughout the Tcmitory, aecording
to Joseph"S. I,ledeiros, rrildlife conservaij-on biologist. Afl inventory by air was
taken over Oahu, i,laui, Hawaii, and l,lolokai. The numb;rs ior ii:e -',lst few years
vary so greatly that it is puzzling to krrow the value of the eount. fn 1950, the
count was 2to34.; in 1951, 2.16673 tn \952, 7tg34t in 1953, J.01462" Bxt the 1954
court was only 31633, Maul haying ihe greatest number 2t455,

ttThc pintail specics is abundant, the shorr.l1er, comlnon, ri-lh uhe baldpates,
scaup, and green*wlnged teaJ_, plalred a lesser rclc.tr

Las'r, year, the ducks wc-ce r,,;'id.eI), scattercdr e0-1 hospitable localitics raade
use of, but this year the ducks concentrated on a. f-w &reas. Cn Oahu, an old fish
pond at Kuliouou, on the southern shorc, has beccme a favorile spot, wild ducks
being lureci there by the presence of some pintail ducks placed there to recover
from botulisrn.

AGE eF BfFJS. t Has any of you wondered a.bout the age of b:"rds? A note
ln BLp,D-BANDffiG (Ztiifi, l)53) by C. l. Austin, reports that a 

"o**on 
tern rvas for:nd

on Cape Cod, ki1led by,,:n owl, rrmarked as eln adultft on 26 Juiy 1929tt, making it t'at
least 2) years o1d.il (From fBTS, 952712, Lg53)

BIILI,TERiS PETP,EL. 0ccasicnaily we are lucky vnough to see a Brrlwerts petrel.
There is a:r accou-nt of if, in the Atlantic area. ttAccordi-ng. to Biermai:. and Voous,..
(1t) seems to be a resident, in the easter':n Atlantic Ocean betwaen Capc Verde and
the Canary fsland..cwe !/er'r forti-:naNe to obserye this species in rnany other parts
of the Atl-an-,ir: Ocean,"osargasso Sea two da1's beforu ente:'ing thu Carlbbean...rather
corr,ion off the norbheast coast of tsrazil,.,in addiilon one was soen abouL 35O niles
southeast of St. i{e1ena...0n ou:'return voyaEe...6 and l r.rere respectively seen in
the weLl-knorrn rdntcring querLers southr,^rest of i,Jest Afrlca.
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ft0ur observations show t}:at Bulweria wints's nr::nerously off the northeast coast
of Brazil, ,";iriIe sorne inCividuals-E?6-T6Ind dr:ring our vrinter as far west as,",
about 1150:rLiles northeast of liari;inique, and as far south as 21o S., 9030 W, i-oe.
in the South Atlautic about halfway betwcen Africa and South Arnerica.

trBulweria is genera"lly a solitary and unsociable species, which rarely flies
in smafi-ffi{fes; only on /+ Jan. 1952 did we see a flock of 7. Unlike Jespersen...
who saw this specj-es around Madeira anci the Canary fslands on17 at sunset or in
twilight, we observed it--far from its breeding quarters--in bright sr-urshine at aIL
hours of the day.tt (,t0n the pelagic di-stribution of scme Procellariifornee in the
.i;tlaniic and Southern Oceanst'., by G. J. van 00rdt and J. P. Kruii) fBfS, 95262a, 1953

BRAZTLIAN CARDINAI,S. On January 12, while eating lunch ln my car, near tl,o
Kahul<u end of Kailua Beach Fark, T counled 15 Brazilia.n cardinals in one f1ock,
which crossed thc road frorn the ironwood trees on the mauks srde to the larrr on the
nakai s'ide. Aftcr feeding for 15 or 2O minutes most o?-ffim wsre scared away by
ffiElng bathers.

A1 Labrecque
Quite a few members of the Hawaiian ?raii and liountain Club attcndcd the first

r\UDUB0i'l SCRES{ TOUR.
A1 Labrecque

(tt is pleasant nvws--lhat other clubs intercsted in the out-of-rioors are en-
jo):ng these pictlres. We hope they will continue their interest; ne count on it.

Edttor )

FIEI,D TRIPS

February 1/*, 195/+. Hear,Xr clouds concealed th,: top of Tantalus, so Mr, McGuire
suggested that we change our scheciul.ed Tantalus trip to a r.ia1k at Koko Head. This
proved a delightful trip, although not particuJ-arly gcod birding. A trail leads
from the end of Portlock ri.oad, winding dcwn to ihe ccean, then back around lhe shoul-
der of the heao1anC. Frigei; birds, approximai,oly 60 in nunbe:', soarred elfortlessly
overhead. Two wanderj-ng tattlers, several brilli.ant KentucLy card-i-naLs end h,alf
dozen gay Brazilia:r carCinai-s, wiih a scattering of white-eyes and ricc bi"rris, were
also seen.

Whalcs disporting off shorc roused much interest, fl must h-",ve been a gocd
day to see r,iha1es, as the..r wcre also reported by cthers as rollicking elcse off
shore at Waianae, at about the samc time ',re were watching these at Koko l{ead.

Part cf the group went on to Kuapa pond after leaving Portlock P,oad. At the
uppcr ond of the pond we found a few sanderlings, plover and turnstones" The water
was very 1ow, with ciead fish fl-oatlrrg in large numbers, Possibly this was a con-
tributing cau.se to the decided i.rop in numbcrs of birds from thc Christmas counl.

G. H.

: ' Febrtary 28, A95/+" Sunday mornlng, February.28, al a llttIe past. seven btc.t.gck,
l-n a torrential raln, Grace Gossard, i,lsce Norton, Joseph King, aurd lrma Botsford
set out unrlarrn+.ed to risit the Waipahu ]rlud flais as had been scherluled. The party
only got a 1ltt1e wetter tleking across lhe marsir to a vaniage point on the banks
of the pond and the rain slackened at ti.rnes during the ncrning, or to put it anether
way, it Cldnr t rain as hard sometimes as at other times.
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The bird.ing was good or average, but not phenomenal. Therc were scored of
stilts, many flying in the pec'.iliar fashion noteo before wiih one 1eg drcoping, and
about 30 aukuu or night heron, fn aCoition, therc were tattlers, turnstoves, sand-
erlings and plovers, both black-b':11ied arC golden. The beginning of the change
from wLnter to br;:eding plumage uas apparent irr the golden plovers. There were not
a.s many ducks as the party had hoped, but a sizable nrmber of pintails and shovel-
lers were observed.

Shortly beforu noon, another party of bedraggled bird watchers joined the ori-
ginal four ruho then started home',ra::d in a rcr:::dabout way as usuaI. Time was taken
to park near h,heeler Fieid with the hope thau skylarks might be seen. The effort
was well rewarded, for +-he skyla::ks were both seen and heard, one bird in particular
glving a 1oveIy solo as he wended his way heavenward. hs j.l seems as though the
blrds miclt be nesting in thc grass, it is hoped that permi.ssi-on may be granted for
Audubon members to go inside thc fence to observe.

The party then trisi-ted thc pond back of l,lakalape-, approaching from twt: differ-
ent sides, Aga-n stilts, plovei', ta'ttle::s, turns'Lovcs, and sarderlings were ob-
served, and rn acdition scn: eightl,-nine d.ucks, pint:i1s and shove]Iers, i:'oru ch:ckeC.
The next stop was made at tne cl,i D:nron FonC, fel]en into a sad st,ate. Here a few
coot a.nd gallinules scemed to be the only bird 1ife. A final stop was made at the
Salt Lake, where with glasses_. sorne ducks an<i hcron were discerniblen

REVfE,,I

Mayrr E.1 Linsley, E. 0. and Usinger, R..L. Methods and principlcs of system-
atJ-c zoolog;r. i'Jew York, 1953. (Reviewed in fBIS, 9527A7, L953, b.; D. i,,I. S,) ',Uptill now nany slsrcrnltist,s have been seii-te.ughtnrrrlow lhe::e j-s no lonpcr nrr;r €x*:
cuser..Ornithologists interesreC i-n systematic work r,,riLl find much of value i-n tiis
book. I'iritten by aclcror+ledged authorities, one of whom is a lvariing ornithologist,
and containlng nanlr ex.jrrplcs drawri from bi:'ds, it will- certainly be lnfluential in
shapl-ng and guidlng systema+.ic opinion in the futi:re.rt

AFr.TL FIrLrl "RIFS

Despite the rain, the bird walk was not
from a birding vlerpoint.

April 11th, to Kealia Trai1, i-n the
leia sectj on. Thj-s is a nerv trail f or
the Li'ora-y of '':iavraii at 8:30 a..r.

only enjoyablu, but also wortlrrshile

Trma BotsforC

Apt il 25th, tc Iianeoi:e l{arine Air Station, to
donnj.r. bre drnp'plumare an; I'rij"l. soon be ]eavj.nr.
7:00 a.n.

?ha acproach is frorn the l,{oku-iir. i{cGr:ire wi 1 1 }ead . ll/:ee t at

cbserve s}:ore birrls, vr-hieh are novr
lleet at the Library of llavraii at

l',iaianaes.
orl r flrollp .

APFIL ltli,Tfjnc, on the 19th, at 7 z3O p.rn., in the Cornmunity.'.]ry. C.A. rrr. Franl< Fichardson liil1 leal tlre discussion on the
which cone to liawaii.

I{AIYAII .A.trnilrCN SCe I'TY 0rrIf'--tS: Fre sldenfl, }Iis.s ?race Gossard;
'4rs. Blanche -4. Fedley, iot.^S '{aroaret, Titconrb; Secreta.ry, ltliss
Ur€ r, "iss Iiarf,aret llet','rntn.
EDIT0R, T't IlEP,ai0: t{ise irr&r.raret Ti.tcomb.
)$.JLI]re A'f,TlE.S,S: P.0. Box 5032 , llonolulu. 14, ilawaii
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